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Currently，with the developing of the intelligent and structure optimization of 
power grid in China，the huge market will give Power Equipment Manufacturer (PEM) 
more orders，at the same time，all PEM must face new special requirements of the 
customer，Generally，PEM can meet the requirements by Research&Development 
(R&D)，the launch time of the product is in direct relation to R&D cycle time，it is 
very important to PEM. In this paper，the model shorten the R&D circle time by insert 
buffer time at proper position in the schedule base on Critical Path Method (CPM)，
and solve the problem of long R&D circle time，meanwhile，how to guarantee the 
schedule under controlled is the main research in this paper. 
This thesis adopts the empirical research methods to analyze the problems of the 
traditional project management as follows：long working procedure time，instability of 
project schedule，resource constraint is not considered，schedule monitoring is not 
effective and so on. The research indicate the schedule time can be shorten by using 
optimistic time instead of PERT(Program Evaluation and Review Technique) time；
Insert buffer time in the project can absorb project’s uncertainty and reduce project’s 
risk；the consideration of resource constraint will make plan more reasonable and 
steady；Hierarchical control buffer zone and establish early warning system make 
project schedule under managed and controlled； Take effective measures could 
motivate potentiality and high efficiency of team. And increase probability of the 
completion of project. In the end，the scheduling optimization model can be verified 
through the analysis of R&D case of X Corporation. 
The result shows that the scheduling optimization model can shorten the 
schedule time of project，and protect the project schedule effectively and reduce the 
risk of project delay without increase resource and budget. It can solve the 
contradiction between scheduled delay of R&D and market requirements，and 
enhance product competitiveness in the market. 
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传统的关键路径法(Critical Path Method， CPM )和计划评审技术(Program 





















1.2  国内外相关发展现状 
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3 
并提出 PERT 优日程缩短方法，为将来的项目管理软件开发提供了支持[14]。 











得近似结果的方法[17]，Kulkarni 和 Adlakha 假设活动时间服从指数分布，并以
此为基础建立和求解了马尔克夫过程 PERT 模型，该模型易于在计算机上实现，
稳定性也较好[18]。 





































1.4  研究方法和技术路线 
本文主要的研究方法如下： 
文献分析法：以关键路径和网络计划评审技术已有研究成果为基础，了解项
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